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INYATI GAME LODGE

http://www.facebook.com/Inyatigamelodge
http://instagram.com/inyatisafari
https://twitter.com/InyatiGameLodge


Holds one of the highest concentrations of 

game per hectare in Africa. 

Lucky for us, Inyati Game Lodge has 

a front-row seat  to the entire spectacle! 



Lodge main area overlooks

the perennial Sand River



Lodge dining area view

Overlooking the Sand River

Excellent game viewing and home-grown hospitality



Deck - Overlooking the 

Sand River

Great spot to network in nature and for that yoga retreat!



Family chalet
King bed and two single beds

Inyati has 11 rooms: 

Made up of 3 family chalets 

and 8 standard chalets



Standard chalet
King bed or twin beds + outdoor shower



Standard chalet
King bed

Free WiFi



En-suite bathroom

😍Outdoor shower 
Wonderful way to clean 

up your act in the bush …



Culinary
Calories don't count 
when you're on safari 😉



Culinary
🥰 Calories don't count 
when you're on safari! 

Please inform our reservations office of any special dietary requirements.



Culinary
Breakfast buffet with eggs to order



Culinary
Traditional boma dinner



Safari sundowner 🥂
Simply African happy hour



Open vehicle safaris



LION 

(Panthera leo)



AFRICAN BUSH ELEPHANT

(Loxodonta africana)



Pack your trunk🐘

Time for a safari 



CAPE BUFFALO

(Syncerus caffer)



Nobody needs a rhino 

horn, except a RHINO!



LEOPARD

(Panthera pardus)



WILD DOG

Painted predator



CHEETAH



Bush walk……..we’re talking about 

taking a short stroll up-close with 

nature. 



Shady hideaways



Up-close with nature. 



With more than 300 bird species 

on its list, Sabi Sands is a 

great birding destination.



Road transfers arranged

from both airports: 

Skukuza and KMIA



Daily flights to the following:

1. (MQP) KMIA -Kruger Mpumalanga International –

Also know as Nelspruit / Kruger

2. (SZK) Skukuza

3. (ULX) Ulusaba with

http://www.fedair.com/shuttle-services/


We challenge HOW we learn, WHAT we learn, and WHO has access to learning.
Throughout the pandemic, Inyati has continued to support critical community and 

conservation projects including the Good Work Foundation digital learning campus in 
Dumphries village.

https://www.goodworkfoundation.org/about-us/


Leopards in camp

Inyati featured in the BBC documentary The Year the Earth Changed,

narrated by David Attenborough during lockdown.
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